Recycle, reuse and reduce are commonly heard as the activities to support for green environment. However, without or lack of self awareness and voluntary to contribute to the green it can cause a failure effort and projects from the government and other sectors. Furthermore, the public could not be expected to keep recycling without enough motivation, assistance and facility. Alternatively, we proposed a web application as an e-platform for the community and business entity including shopping mall, green business and other agencies to support and collaborate between each other in supporting for recycle and reuse. We have investigated through survey and interview with those involved including the public and representatives from the selected shopping malls to collect data of the current scenario regarding their awareness and willingness to contribute to green. Our solution called e-Reward for Recyclers purposely to motivate people to recycle their used items from home at one stop recycling centre by collaborating with shopping malls. Lastly, we wanted to connect people from the green business including recycle factory, reused company and welfare organization to the recycle centre for them to collect mass recycled items to be reused for their purposes.
Introduction
The community are encouraged to recycle and reuse in order to contribute to the green environment. For example, aluminium cans, bottles, plastics, papers, electronic devices, and etc. can be recycled and reused to reduce the waste, to maintain the clean environment, to save the resource and energy. Recycling helps keeping out of landfill including reduce the dumping site in the country and keep more clean area. Moreover, recycle is more cost-effective compared to its primary production. Re-processing could save a lot of money due to less raw materials consumption. Nowadays, the growing population specifically in Malaysia and generally to the world caused the increment of rubbish dumped every day, week, month and year. Pollution happened due to these million tons of rubbish that need to be managed day by day. Even worse, most of the rubbish thrown is mainly items which can be recycled such as plastics, papers, glass, aluminium cans, metals and etc.
The increment of electronic waste had led to tonnes of electrical products manufactured. Therefore, government needs an e-waste management plan to reduce the disposal of wastes [1] . The unconsumed foods were thrown everyday results at the enormous wastes in every area in Malaysia. There is no proper way of handling these food wastes and even worse it revealed lack of motivation and initiative to recycle among Malaysian [2] . On the other hand, if we can imagine welfare organization, orphanage, old folks home, homeless people, and so on lack of assistance from the public to accommodate their daily needs like food. Our research has determined among of the main problems for the fail projects of recycle including (i) Inappropriate location for the recycle facilities that cause difficulty to community to reach it; (ii) Lack of motivation to continually support the recycle activities; (iii) Difficulties in searching areas where large amount of the recycle items can be found for recycle item collectors; and (iv) High cost for the man-power and transportation for the recycle items collectors to collect the recycle items.
We propose a web application called E-Reward for Recyclers to serve as a platform for the community to participate in recycling their used items from home. This platform connects the community with other users who are involved in recycling. They include the government agencies, private sectors, businesses such as shopping malls, recycle factories and environmental contractors. This e-reward program for recyclers is a rewarding program dedicated to the community as a pay back for their effort to recycle their used items. This is to create the awareness, encourage the participation and integrate the process to ease the recycling process. Recyclers will be rewarded with cash, free gift or coupon from our business partners especially the shopping mall as a one stop centre to collect the used items.
Methodology
We studied on the existing websites and web applications purposely for recycling such as Recyclebank, Recycle Rewards, Go Green Recycle for Charity, and Recycle4Charity. Observation method was chosen to provide firsthand experience on the way people work on these existing websites through their user interface, functionality, performance and targeted group of users. Then we analyzed those websites by collecting information mainly its capability, benefits and limitations. We then compared our results of analysis with the one that we are proposing, the e-Reward for Recyclers.
Besides, we also distributed questionnaires to collect some relevant information from our targeted respondents regarding the importance of having our proposed E-Reward for Recyclers. They include the community, representatives at shopping mall and people from green business sector. Questionnaire method is an economical way to collect data from large numbers of people and eases the analysis of the results. We have prepared those questionnaires in multiple-choice and ranking questions.
Result and Discussion

(i) Comparison of the Key Features
Recyclebank intended to motivate individual not to waste by exposing the society to the greener way to purchase, consume and dispose products [3] . Basically it sells online what they claimed as green products such as Tupperware, preserve tooth brush and shareware packs. Their users can earn points through the products purchase, read recycle articles and answer the provided questions. However, some users experienced facing issues such as low performance of the website, problems with the online purchase and they received the wrong rewards. Besides, Recycle Rewards is a program where it collects cell phones, laptops, printers, and small electronics from the public and pays the recyclers in cash [4] . When analyzing the price they offered, it is lower than the cell phones trade in price. If the program is established in Malaysia, the community will choose to trade in their cell phones to the cell phone companies since the price offered is much higher. As a consequence, the buyback of cell phones will not be successful since communities have a better choice.
Go Green Recycle for Charity aims to educate the society of recycling for charity [5] . It is developed by Pertubuhan Amal Seri Sinar Kuala Lumpur and Selangor, an NGO. They channel the recycle funds to the charity including orphan, single mother, disable people and others. Recycle4Charity encourages the participation from organization, government, businesses and individuals to recycle their used items [6]. This company is collecting the laser toner, inkjet printer cartridges and cell phones. Recycle4Charity is also running three recycling programs which are Recycle4Charity, Recycle4Fundraising and Recycle4Education.
Although all these programmes through their online medium are implemented with good intention to support for recycling there are still improvements can be proposed to it. For example from the business perspective, the implementation of our e-Reward for Recyclers is to support for green environment that can provide more profitable business. From the comparison below, we convert our capital in the form of gifts or cash to reward the recycle supporters. We also provide the points collection for the community to accumulate the points and receive another bigger prize. We
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Advances in Green Science, Engineering and Built Environment collect all types of recycle wastes but other companies only collect certain items depending on their core business. This is because we are going to expand the business by selling the recycle items to green businesses including reused manufacture factories and recycle items collectors. Besides, we are not only selling the recycle items to the companies but also donate the reused items to the charity. Table 1 shows the comparison between our proposed key features and those existing websites. Our targeted respondents are the shopping mall managers and employees and we managed to get 23 staffs to response. It is very positive that 99% of the shopping mall staffs agreed to support the Go Green Campaign for a green environment. More to that, 91% of the staffs agreed that collect recycle items and deliver those items to the factories can be part of their shopping mall business. Furthermore, 100% of the shopping mall representatives agreed become the middleman between the communities and recycle factories to provide a platform to transfer the collected recycle items at their shopping malls. It is supported by 96% of them agreed to place the recycle facilities at their shopping malls to collect the recycle items from the communities. 70% were willing to free some spaces of their warehouse to keep the collected recycle items from the communities. All of them agreed to provide the reward for the communities as a buyback for the recycle items from them in terms of cash or gifts. More to the point, 74% of the shopping mall staffs agreed that green business is an extra business. In addition, 91% of the staffs agreed to register a recycle reward website under their shopping mall name to interact with the communities and recycling factories. Besides, 86% of them agreed that sending a notification message to the recycle factories for picking up the recycle items at their warehouse help to save the delivery transportation costs. Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 747
